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Decision 1:0. 

EEFOBE TBZ'RA.IlaOAD COw,uSSIOllI 
OF TEE STATE 0]' C.ALI10:a:r,.'IA 

-000-

In the uatter of the A~pl1cat1on 
of GEORGE P. ~~:N~ for Certificate 
of Publie Conven1ence and !ecessit7 
to operate stage or truek service 
between El Centro. Calitor:i~, and 
C~po. California. 

) 
) , 
) 
) Application No. 3150. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

stephen Co:r:nell. for Applicant.· 
Warren E. L1"o07. for ?1ekWick 

Stages. Protestant. 

BY TEE CO~~SSION. 

o j? 1: N ION -liliiii-'-_ .......... -
?et1 t10ner herei:c. !osks tha.t the E8.11roe.d 

Coomission make its order declaring that ~ub11c ccn-

ve:c.1enee end neee8s1 ty require the opera:~ on "0,- pet1 t1on-

er of one seven passenger automobile as 8. common Cbrrier 

of passengers snd baggage between El Centro, Imperial 

CO'Cllt:.v. and Campo. Sa.n Diego Co'tlnt1. CaJ.i:f'ornia.. and. 

intermediate pointe. 
A public hearing was ~eld "01 Exam1n~r ~ell 

at S8nDiego on October 10.1917. 

A~p11eant proposes to take over the stage 

business of the Arizona Auto Line now operated between 

the pOints in question "07 Wal ~r s. 'e~in2 and des1roa 
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to eetablish a sohedule of one round trip da!17, 
leaving El Centro at $:00 A.M •• an-1v1ng at Campo 

12:00 noon. leaVing C~po at 1:30 P.M •• and arriVing 

at El Centro nt 5:00 P. M. 

Applicant pro~~ses to operate o~60 R. ? 
7 passenger Ca.d.ille.c automobile to OOmlect with 
trains of the San Diego & Arizona Railway %lOW 

operating between San Diego e.:o.d. Campo" a.lleging tl:.e.t 

a great :ajor1ty of the passengers carried either 
or1ginate at or are destined to pOints ~ocated on 

euch railway west of Campo. 

At the heering petitioner testified that 

pa.ssengers arriving a.t Ca:lPO on trains of the San 

Diego & Arizona Railway and those desir1ng to go 

to points on that line west of Csm~o. are unable 

to sec'tlre e.ocomod.atio:c.s in the sta.ges of t:b.e auto-
mobile lines operating between Zl Centro ane.. S::s:o. 

Diego through Campo and that the proposed looal 

service ie nece$s~ to properly aceommodate the 

traveling public. 

Applicsnt herein proposes to take over the 

"ousilless of the Arizona Auto :tine. Which line was 

operat~& in good faith prior to May lst. 191~ and 
" -h~S'bee:a aver Z1nc~d. ::lOW is operating en e:a.to, stage ser-

vice between the points set up in applicant'S ap-

plication. No test1mony was offered on the part 

o! ~ppli¢~t relative to the assignab111t1 of the 

permit grBnted ~y the local &uthor1t1es to the 
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Arizon~ Auto Line. If the pe~m1te ~der which the 

Arizona Auto Lin~ operate are assigna.b1e. 1.t would 

be unnecessar.r for applicant, as the succe$~or of 

that line. to apply to the local 8~thorities for a 

new permit. end in that caee we do not believe that it 

would be necessary f~ him to apply for a certificate o~ 
public convenience and necessity from this Co::nnission •. 

As we hsve stated before, howevo~. no testimo~ w~ 

oi~ered on this point •. The testimony is clear, however. 

that the ~reeent transportation faei11tiee are inadequate 

and we believe that ~ certificate should be grsnted herein. 

The farez applicant proposes to charge are the 
same as are llOW being assessed by the Lr1zons Auto Line. 
as !ollows:-

ONE VlJ.Y PARES • .. 
:Between 1I1d1an 

and. . C8lIlpO 'l/anen's Reservation Bculevard Jseumba 

·{ferren r s .25 

Indian Reserve .50 .50 
Bottlevard .75 .75- .50 
J e.c tClb a 1.25 1.25 1.00 .50 , 

Mounts. in Springs 1.50 1.50 1.25 .75 .50 
Coyote Wel13 2.00 2.00 1.75 1.25 1.00 
Dixielsnd. 2.15 2.15 2:.00 1.50 1.25 
Seeley 2.15 2.15 2.15 1.75 1.50 
::n Cent'!'o 2.15· 2.15 2.15- 2.00 1.'5 
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Mountain Between Coyote 
sd Aprings Wells Dixieland Seeley 

Coyote Wells .75 

D!%ieland 1.00 .50 

Seele,. 1.25 ~75 .50 

Zl Centro 1.50 1.00 .75 

~he terminus of line at El Centro is tho 
Barbara Worth Hotel and at Campo the Cam.:po Hotel. 

OEDER _ .......... _-

.50 

GEORGE F. MILNER h~ving filed herein e. petition 

asking that the Railroad Commission declare that public 

convenience and nece3sity require the oporation by aaid 

George '1 .. ~lner of an t.l.utomobile as e common cs.r.rier 

of passengers ana baggage between El Centro and C8I:lpo. 

e. public hearing having been held and the matte::- having 

been submitted and now ready for decision. 
TEE IU,II,ROAl> C01::'lISSIOI :a:::?EBY FIlmS AS A FAC~ 

thst public convenience and necessity req~~re the said 

services. 
Bssing its order on the foregoing finding of 

!e.ct and on the f-orther find.ings of tact cont.lined in 

the opinion wAich precedee this order. 
TEE EAlLEOAD COMMISSIO~ HEREBY DECLA-~ thllt 

~u'blic convenience and necessity require the operation 

by George F. liilner of an automobile 3e~ice for the 

cotmlon carriage of p~:~"!3engers and baggage between !:l 
Centro and. Ce.mpo. California.. provid.ed that this 
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declaration shall not become e:f~eet1ve ~t11 the 

said Milner has procured from the ?a11road Com-
~$sion a 0upplementsl order herein r~cit1ng 

that said M1lnor has !ile~ certified copiee of 

permiys fr~m the.counties ot San Diego and Imperial 

~ the 01 t;y of ;:l, .Cent.ro as - requirea. by Section 
3 of Ch~ptor 213. ~aws of 1917. 

De.t~d !lot San FrSllcisc o. CBli:for:a1a.. this :?lOth 
dar ot November. 1917. ' 
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CoI:lll.liesio:c.ore 
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